Keynote/Invited Speeches

2006

**Automatic Acquisition of Linguistic Knowledge: From Sinica Corpus to Gigaword Corpus**

**Domain Lexico-Taxonomy: An Infrastructure for Multi-domain Language Processing**
Invited Talk, ILC-NCR (Institute of Computational Linguistics, National Research Committee), Pisa, Italy, April 7

**From Distributional Information to Semantic Fields**
Invited Talk, University of Bologna, Bologna, Italy, April 19

**語言學理論與分析在計算語言學中的應用 (Slide)**
Keynote Speech, 2006 全國學生計算語言學會議，瀋陽，中國，8月

**大數與求真：如何以十億字語料庫進行語言分析與研究**

**「生生不息」的語言資源研究—以整合多種語言資源為基礎的語言資源開發與研究 (Slide)**
Invited Talk, Institute of Computational Linguistics, Peking University, August 28, 2006

**New Resource in Chinese Language Processing - Fully Tagged Chinese GigaWord Corpus (Slide)**
Invited Speaker, 2006 ROCLING, Hsinchu, September 6-7.

**Toward a Global Wordnet Grid: Infrastructure for Language Technology in the Age of Multilingualism (Slide)**
Invited Speaker, 2006 ROCLING, Hsinchu, September 6-7.

2005

**感官動詞的近義辨析：詞義與概念的關係**

**語意網時代的語言學研究：機會與挑戰**

**Ontology and Lexical Semantics**
Invited Speaker, 2005 Joint Symposium on Computational Linguistics, Nanjing, August 27

**From Writing Systems to Ontology: A New Perspective for Asian Language Resources**

**由文本建構時代背景-知識本體為基礎的研究**